
£OPY» 
From the Assembly,meetins at St George's School, Vtorplo Road» Wimbledon* 
To tho Assembly,mecing £t 41,York Road,Tunbridge Wolls. 

21st Locombor 1000, 
Dear Brethren in Christ, 

We have given much consideration to your notice of tho 1st July l000» 
and have delayed our answer.because we were in hopos that tho lottor sunt 
to you from the London Brethren,most Ins at north Brixton Hall,would have 
led to e. godly settlement of this unhappy mattor. 

But as this is not so,and an gathorings in and around London aro 
deciding what they should do,it appears desirable that we should also deel 
«ur position. 

In the first place,to prevent misunderstanding,we would say that wo 
feel it is not a happy thing that a brother should be going about freely 
ministering while under the censure of hia brothron,and such a course of 
conduct cannot havc our approval. But when you say that you separata your
selves from tho*se who break broad with him,or or© otherwise supporting him 
it appears to us,seeing that he has not beon put away from tho Lord's Tabl 
that you introduce a new test of communion which is not in accordance) with 
Scripture,and which we aro therefore not, prepared to accept. 

*You say that he has left the Lord's Table,but that wo know to bo con
trary to fact, because ho has beon breaking broad at other Acoombllon hith 
to in fellowship with you and with us,and while wo hold th£* truth of tho 
One Body,as taught tis in Scripture ,we; cannot subscribe to thio. 

You also say that he wan definitely declared out of fellowship with 
those gathered to the Lord's Name,at an Assembly hooting, ho lei at runbrld^e 
Wells on the 16th Sept: 1908:but,on,tho oamo data you wrote a lottor to th 
Assembly at. Acton,in which you sayV'Hejhan not boon put away". Had you put 
him away for any of the reasons givon\Ln Scripture,we nho'ild havo accoptod 
your judgment without heeitation;but,a^ your notice standy,it apooanj to u 
that there is no binding judgment-in accordance with tho Scripture contain 
ed in matt:XVIII. tr, • 

Moreover,we remember that, in your notice of 1903,in which you ntaf'd 
that the brother was under your concur© on account of hia mlnictry and hi.i 
conduction said that you raised no question ao to his coming to thy M«'Otii 
or even breaking bread. .';' 

In a postscript to your notlco of tho 1st July last,yo'J say," Ihoi;© 
separated from"(presumably at lunbridgc Woiie)aro oi^ht persons,naming the: 
but you do not allege any fault againat thetn,noithor do you state that the; 
have refused your admonition after being viniton. To cut off ©i£ht 'persona 
this manner,does not seem to uc to be a godly or a rightoouB wny of doalin. 
with believers in the Lord Jesus who _hav^ hitherto boon breaking br^ad witt 
y ou. .* v' 

Doer brethren,this is a sorrowful matter,and tho saints in various plc*< 
are being divided about it» Can you not eithor withdraw or notify your 
notice in some way,so that &© may not bo compollod(as we Ceol wo eho *ld bi 
if we accepted your notice)to givo up tho truthc ano principMs t© v/hicn </« 
have referred? 

v/e appeal to you in the Hams and for tho honour of ©ur Loro j£s<*s Cat 
to do so. 

V/e are,in much oorrotv, 
Y^ur affectionate brethren in Christ, 

' Signsd on behalf of the Assembly gathered to th4 ?.F«A&Hn.'{t9n» 
iJase of the Lord J«sus Christ, at St GGQV^1 ^ ) P.CHeanofl* 
School, fcimbledcn, all boinr; of .ons mind* ) Ch&uiV/inUr# 


